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Executive-Risk Advisory 

Internal Audit * Risk Advisory * Quality Review * Good Communication Skill * Team 
Management * Multi -Tasking Ability * Client Management 

 
About Proxcel: Proxcel is a financial and tax consulting start up having a strong team of 50+ unique 
professional individuals including CA, CS, CMAs, CFAs, Engineers, lawyers etc. We are serving many 
MNCs, start-ups and PSU in various domains including accounting, tax, financial services, audits etc. 
  
Hiring Objective: 
We wish to build a self-motivated team of individuals who wish to work in challenging environment of 
start-up and may contribute in growth of firm. With any hiring we have following primary expectation 
irrespective of level at which he/she may be joining: 
  
1. The candidate should have positive and learning attitude 
2. He/she love to take challenges and must be result oriented 
3. Candidate must have long term vision with organization  
 
Job Description  
 
We are looking for semi qualified CA( Drop outs are preferred), having experience of 3-5 years 
including article ship experience in field of risk advisory. The candidate must have sound 
understanding and experience of internal audit, development and testing of internal controls, forensic audit, 
due diligence, development and implementation of SOPs, advising clients on various risk assessment and 
mitigation aspects.  

 

The candidate shall be responsible for planning, execution and delivery of assignments with 
quality in timely and effective manner. The job involve travel at client places mostly in Delhi NCR, may 
require to visit outside on need basis.  

 

The candidate should possess following skills: 

 Sound technical knowledge and experience of field 

 Positive and go-getter attitude 

 Good communication and presentation skills. Must be able to present the report to client in 

effective manner 

 Good in planning and management of projects, so that can ensure timely delivery with good quality 

 Out of box thinking to provide value added solutions to clients 

 Well versed with MS excel, Word, and power point 

 Advanced Computer Skills, Accounting Software and Databases 

 Experience of data analytical tools would be preferred 

 Team and Client Management 
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